Response properties of the periodontal mechanosensitive neurons in the trigeminal main sensory nucleus of the cat.
Periodontal mechanosensitive units (PM units) were recorded from the trigeminal main sensory nucleus (Vms) of the cat. The receptive fields of PM units were arranged from mandibular to maxillary divisions dorso-ventrally. The majority of PM units were single tooth units responsive to the canine tooth. They were directionally selective and had sustained responses to pressure applied to the tooth. The optimal stimulus direction of maxillary and mandibular PM units when the canine tooth was stimulated was single and it was oriented predominantly in the caudio-medial or rostrolateral direction. The threshold intensity of canine tooth stimulation was less than 0.05 N in most of the units. These findings indicate that the response properties of PM units in the Vms resemble fairly closely those of the primary afferent nerves arising from the periodontal mechanoreceptors.